Explore Homestead Park Reading Cafe

The Menu

Drinks & Cakes
HOT DRINKS
Espresso
Cappuccino
Latte
Americano
Mocha
Flat White
Hot Chocolate
Cup of Yorkshire Tea
Extra shot espresso
Flavored Syrups Vanilla, Hazelnut, Caramel, Orange
Skinny, Soya & Decaf all available on request

Small/Large
£1.50/£1.80
£2.20/£2.60
£2.20/£2.60
£2.10/£2.50
£2.50/£2.90
£2.60
£2.00/£2.60
£1.50
£0.40
£0.40

COLD DRINKS
Glass of Cold Milk
Carton of pure apple or orange
Kids smoothie carton
Harrogate Spring Still or Sparkling Water
Cans coke or diet coke
San Pellegrino Mint Infusion, Grapefruit, Orange, Lemon & Blood Orange
Cawston Press Cans

£1.00
£1.00
£1.00
£1.25
£1.75
£1.75
£1.75

Some of our menu items contain allergens and there is a risk that traces of these may be in any other food served here.
We understand the dangers to those with severe allergies so have recorded which of these menu items contain any of the
14 named EU allergens as an ingredient.
Please ask to speak to a team member who can provide you with this information and may be able to help you make an alternative choic

FOOD MENU
Please be patient during busy times while we prepare your order. Our food is fresh and homemade!

SANDWICHES
Roast beef and Horseradish Mayo
Yorkshire Ham and English Mustard
Cheddar Cheese and Yorkshire chutney

£3.95
£3.95
£3.95

Children’s Picnic Bag

£3.75

Includes the following packaged in a recycled paper bag
Half Sandwich (Plain fillings ham, cheese)
Packet of crisps
Piece of fruit
Apple Juice or Orange Juice
Adult Picnic Bag
Includes the following packaged in recycled paper bag
Plain Sandwich in Soft Malted Bloomer
Packet of crisps
Piece of fruit
Chocolate biscuit

£4.95

Please check our Black Board for The Daily Specials and if you have any dietary requirements please give us a shout
Some of our menu items contain allergens and there is a risk that traces of these may be in any other food served here.
We understand the dangers to those with severe allergies so have recorded which of these menu items contain any of the
14 named EU allergens as an ingredient.
Please ask to speak to a team member who can provide you with this information and may be able to help you make an alternative choice.

